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Abstract: Elderly chronic diseases are the main cause of death in the world, accounting 60% of 
all death. Because elderly with chronic diseases at the early stages has no observed symptoms, 
and then symptoms starts to appear, it is critical to observe the symptoms as early as possible to 
avoid any complication. This paper presents an expert system for an Elderly Health Care (EHC) at 
elderly home tailored for the specific needs of Elderly. The proposed EHC aims to develop an 
integrated and multidisciplinary method to employ communication technologies and 
information for covering real health needs of elderly people, mainly of people at high risk due to 
social and geographic isolation in addition to specific chronic diseases. The proposed EHC 
provides personalized intervention plans covering chronic diseases such as (body temperature 
(BT), blood pressure (BP), and Heart beat rate (HR)). The processes and architecture of the 
proposed EHC are based on the server side and three main clients, one for the elderly and 
another two for the nurse and the physician’s whom take care of them. The proposed EHC 
model is discussed for proving the usefulness and effectiveness of the expert system.  
Keywords: Diagnosis system; smart help care; health technology; chronic diseases; Elderly 
Health Care (EHC).  
 
1. Introduction    
Population around the world is ageing [1, 2], this is due to number of factors such as decreased 
fertility rates and increased expectancy of life, mainly linked to the increased birth control and 
movements of migration. This trend is more evident and continuously growing in developed 
countries, because the number of elderly people is already large [1, 3-7]. Aging has impact on the 
social and economic foundations of communities, thus; governments need to employ more 
funding for taking care of the elderly people and fewer hands are available cover their needs [4]. 
  
For the health care systems, this is considered as a big challenge [8], these health care 
systems need to deal with the health issues of the elderly population [3, 5-7, 9-16]. In order to 
develop effective health systems, they must be able to deal with the so-called “four giants” of 
geriatrics (Isaacs) as: instability, immobility, intellectual impairment and incontinence. Moreover, 
chronic diseases are widely spread in elderly, such as Alzheimer’s, chronic respiratory diseases, 
cardiovascular diseases and diabetes [4]. Thus, mobile application widely used in our daily life. 
On of reasons of using mobile application in education, government services and health care is 
the usability, ease of use and usefulness of using the application at anywhere and anytime [17-
19]. Using mobile application to track elderly people is one of the benefits of such services. On 
other hand, accessing information and monitoring the up-to-date issues is the best benefit of 
mobile application [20, 21]. Using mobile application in health care would help doctors follow up 
with patient and track their status without the hassle of traveling to hospital.   
 
According to the World Health Organization [22], elderly chronic diseases are the main 
cause of death in the world, accounting 60% of all death. In Europe this proportion is higher, 
where these diseases are estimated to account for 77 % of the disease burden and an 86 % of the 
total deaths in the area [23]. Thence, it is essential to develop effective health systems that are 
able to keep the chronic diseases under control. 
 
The Active Ageing, which is the process of improving opportunities for elderly’s health, security 
and participation which aims to improve quality of life as individuals age, is portion of the 
process of handling these chronic diseases, to make effort to keep the elderly healthy and 
participating in the social live [4]. Recently; artificial intelligence algorithms were widely used 
for solving very complicated problems, such as patterns recognition and information retrieval 
[24-33], image segmentations [34-40] and river flow forecasting [41], Many researchers 
employed communication technologies and information [6, 42], and artificial intelligence 
algorithms [43-46] for covering real health needs of patients. 
 
The proposed EHC aims to develop an integrated and multidisciplinary method to 
employ communication technologies and information for covering real health needs of elderly 
people. The system will help the elderly to prevent or keep under control their chronic diseases as 
well as make the physician’s aware of the chronic diseases of the elderly and help them when 
necessary. The work will be useful for the professionals giving them ways for treatments’ 
prescription (medical treatments) for the elderly patients and for a following up of the patients. 
Reduce the chance of life taken away. In conclusion, this work also profits the health control 
products, which are incorporated within the systems to enable treatments’ follow up. 
 
2. Related works 
  
 A pervasive monitoring system to transfer the patients physical signs to real time remote medical 
applications was proposed in [47]. The system had two components: data acquisition section and 
data transmission section. The health parameters (ECG, blood pressure, heart rate, SpO2, blood 
fat, pulse rate and blood glucose) in addition to  other indicator (location of the patient) are 
planned to be sampled continuously at different rates. Four modes of data transmission are used 
medical analysis needs, taking risk, computing resources into consideration and demands for 
communication. Finally, the authors implemented a sample prototype to provide a system 
overview. Figure 1 shows the monitoring system architecture.  
 
 
Figure 1: shows the monitoring system architecture [47]. 
 
 Ronnie et al., in [48] offered a framework for u-Healthcare system using Radio Frequency 
Identification (RFID) and Wireless Medical Sensor Networks (WMSN). The system of monitors 
the medical status of the patient by using body sensor with the RFID and transmits the data by the 
wireless to the nearest local workstation (WMSN gateway) then transmits it to the central server. 
Proper medical services are administered locally in the workstation depending on queries with the 
central database that has the patient’s information.  In their work, patients are alerted when there 
is an emergency case and receive alert message with their smart phones. The medical staff on the 
workstation will also receive a messages showing that the patient’s health needs attention. Based 
on the patient’s health status a medical service will be applied or prescribed to the patient. Figure 
2 shows the U-healthcare system design using WMSN and RFID. 
 
 
Figure 2: The U-healthcare system design using WMSN and RFID [48]. 
 
Al-Aubidy et al., in [42]  designed and implemented a real-time healthcare monitoring system. 
The system  scans, calculates, monitors and communicates with medical center's using a group of 
sensors connected to microcontroller which has a tool for wireless communication to transmit the 
real-time health information from the patient to the medical center which helps to detect any 
abnormal medical condition. 
 
Elderly health monitoring system using smart home gateway was proposed in [9]. The system has 
provided continuous and long-term monitoring for the elderly. In consideration of the mass data 
generated in the monitoring process, an ECG compression algorithm was built and tested. The 
results show that it is possible to apply the algorithm to the real-time monitoring system. Figure 3 
shows the Architecture health monitoring system. 
 
Figure 3: Shows the Architecture health monitoring system [9]. 
 
Gogate and Bakal in [49] presented a healthcare model using WSN to remove limitations of 
wired system and to utilize wireless technology efficiently. The system continuously screens the 
patient’s body temperature and heart rate and when detecting any abnormal parameter, sending 
email alert or sms to the physician, nurse and close relative of the patient for emergency handling. 
 
 
3. The Proposed EHC Healthcare Expert System Design 
 
The EHC expert system can be divided into three sections; the smart bracelets with embed 
medical sensors and it uses wireless technology to communicate with DB server, and a LAN that 
connect the medical center unit which is consist of DB server and nurses’ computers, the third 
section is the physicians’ PDAs connected to the DB server through internet infrastructure 
communications, that is illustrated in figure 4.   
 
Each patient smart bracelet is considered as a node of a Wireless Sensors Networks (WSN) with 
Gateway node at DB server. Each nurse computer connected to the DB server node through LAN 
connection. The DB server node receives the health indicator measurements from the bracelets, it 
stores the measurements, and send these measurements to nurses’ computers. In the case of 
critical measurements recorded, flags sent by the DB server to the physician’s PDAs.  
 The bracelet unit is considered as wireless sensor node, and it is equipment with microcontrollers 
and embed health indicator sensors and as shown in Fig 4. The EHC designed with the use of low 
power and micro medical indicator sensors. They are four medical indicator sensors to measure 
the body temperature (BT), blood pressure (BP), and Heart beat rate (HR). 
 
 
Figure 4: the proposed healthcare expert system architecture design. 
 
The physician can have checked the elder health syndrome by using his PDA or his PC through 
internet connection to the DB server.  
The DB server employs a healthcare software system to analyze the received sensed indicator, 
that software is equipment with an expert system for health care domain, it functionality can be 
described as follows: 
 Receiving the indicator values from the bracelet sensors.  
 Analyze the measurements to define any abnormal or vital health condition.  
 Illustrate the received data and analyzed information of the elders’ health condition to the 
nurses’ computers 
 Determine if any necessary condition must be reported to the physicians’ PDAs using the 
expert system.  
 Get any recommendation by the physician and added to the DB and also update the 
expert system knowledge base if needed.  
 
The database has a GUI built using PHP and MySQL, as illustrated in Fig 5. The database system 
contains table of the elder to show the personal information of each elder with the ability of find a 
specific person by his name and/or his ID vaue. When a elder is selected, his/her information can 
be modified, and if there is any abnormal measurements indicators, that will appear and stored as 
a note. Besides that, it provides the date and time of last update of his biomedical data. Medical 
conditions query shows the data for the specified patient, such as all normal and abnormal 
readings stored in the database. 
 
 
Figure 5: The database has a GUI built using PHP and MySQL. 
 
The medical staff on their workstations will receive an alert message indicating that the patient 
status if it needs attention. As well as, Physician will be alerted in case of emergency by sending a 
message to their PDAs. A medical service depending on the status of the patient will be 
prescribed or applied to the patient. 
 
When the physician login to his application interface, he will be directly being able to see the data 
received by the system for every individual patient along with their current and previous medical 
reports in the database system with their statistical charts. The physician can view the patient 
medical history on the interface application on his PDA. So, based on the previous medical 
records and current measurements the physician can then prescribe the medication in 
acknowledgement to the patients’ data. This prescription would be immediately visible to patient 
along with the physician registration number and other valid credential details, as shown in Fig. 5. 
 
4. System discussion 
By getting the correct information about the elderly health at the right time, the proposed EHC 
system will help the nurses and physician through following advantages:  
1. Assists the physician in tracking and monitoring the elderly health from a distance.  
2. Gives alerts about changes in the elderly health and reduce the complications. 
3. Monitors the condition of the elderly periodically.  
4. Contribute to saving the lives of elderly. 
5. Help the nurse to ask for help through the application by the alert that appears to the 
physician’s when any sudden change in (pressure - heartbeat - body temperature - sugar) 
happens.   
 
The prototype of the proposed EHC system has been verified and tested to be sure that all of the 
software and hardware components are working accurately. The smart bracelet with embedded 
medical sensors has a wireless technology to connect the elderly side with DB server, as well as 
the physicians’ PDAs are connected to the DB server through internet infrastructure 
communications. The programmed database contains the patient’s details, medical conditions, 
medical history, medications and patient’s health status evaluation. Moreover; the database 
contains the real data received from smart bracelets including the BT, BP and HR. the user 
interface was designed to help the nurses and physicians to monitor and track the elderly’s real-
time health parameters. The main limitation of this proposed EHC is the smart bracelet with set of 
integrated medical sensors, due to the limited fund for this project the smart bracelet in this stage 
is not fully functionally work. Therefore; in this stage we used a nurse to replace the smart 
bracelet roles. The future work is to design and implement the smart bracelet with set of 
integrated medical sensors for elderly healthcare monitoring system to transfer real-time medical 
information between the elderly and the medical center. 
 
5. Conclusion 
This proposed EHC expert system can be a key element of intrinsically complicated E-healthcare 
systems that are being planned and developed to cope with increasingly stressed elderly 
healthcare infrastructure. A prototype model is proposed for monitoring elderly patients by the 
smart bracelets with a set of integrated medical sensors to provide the nursing staff & medical 
experts with real-time health data. A notification system is proposed to inform duty medical staff 
and physician’s and relatives as well in case of any emergency. The medical staff on the 
workstation will receive an alert message indicating that the elderly patient status needs attention. 
As well as, Physician can be alerted in case of emergency through the medical staff computer by 
sending messages to their Smartphones. A medical service depending on the status of the patient 
will be prescribed or applied to the patient. This proposed expert system can be enhanced by 
acquiring other health parameters from the elderly patient’s. 
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